Annual Customer Service Awards - 2010

Kim Dwyer-Mullins from InDyne received the second place contractor award for her exceptional customer service to the Exchange Council Store staff in implementing and learning the Exchange Point-of-Sale system.

The Communications Support Services Center (CSSC) received the second place team award for outstanding customer service by the CSSC team for production and printing of NASA’s FY 2010 Congressional budget.

Marcus Ward from Lockheed Martin received the first place contractor award or professional achievement while serving as a Loaner Pool Manager. His dedication, initiative, and teamwork has provided outstanding customer service to the Office of Small Business Programs.

The Facilities Support Team, John Stumpf and Ronald Beach received the first place team award for providing superior customer service in planning for and execution of major office space reconfiguration to the Planetary Science Division.

Stanley Artis from the Headquarters Information Technology and Communications Division received the first place civil servant award for exceptional customer service going above and beyond assigned workload resolving multi-function devise issues.